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ABOUT IMMIGRATION.

Wh i» the attention of capitalists is

called t »th« advantages of otir city and

Territory, or th#*y are urged to take
hold ot the building of our railroads,

or the development of our resources,

th< ir almost invariable question is,
" What are you doing to induce itnmi*
gration ? Why don't you advertise
your country V " All you want," they

\u25a0ay, "JS to attract a stream of immi-
gration <-uch a»> has built up lowa, Min-
nosota, Kansas and California. Then
the capital ists willfollow " That such
is, indeed the logical view of the case,

is demonstrated Dy the experience of all

the newer states of the Union.
We ought, here in Washington Ter-

ritory and <-specially in (lie city of Se-
iittlr, to emulate the example of Cali-
fornia and Oregon, and take measures
to draw and direct strangers soeking
homes, toward our vacant acres, and

sNo to advice and inform, and so far as
is practicable, assist them on their ar- j
rival here. The eipense of such a bu-
reau, if tit mun bo appointed as agents,
ti ed not be great, an compared with
the benefits to be reaped. It is need- ;
lesH to await legislative action before
moving in Mich an enterprise, else it

will be liable to hang tire indefinitely.
In order to its successful inception, it
should be undertaken by private enter

pri**e, and sustained by the public spir-
ited citizens of whatever iuterest who
have the progress and advantage of the
Territory at heart

There is no question but that authen-
tic information, brought to the eye sand
ears of seekers for homes, of good
lauds to I'o had for the taking,
in an even and healthful climate,

and surrounded by sueh advantages as
exist here, would bring them by thous-
ands ami tens of thousands according to

MMSMUAW ».»A««LUI<I IRFI
There need !M» no hesitation about mak-
ing such an effort, for the inducements
exist here, a few croakers to the contrary
notwithstanding. The faster th*sy pour
in, the better for those that come and
those that arc ln re, as a rapid growth
of population and business causes a rap-
i 1 ris iin tlio value of new real estate*
making tin* taking up of homestead
farms the more profitable investment,
and iucreasing the demand and market
t>>r now trade* and lines of business in
the eity. Every pioneer who breaks
the way into a new wilderness where
there is room for others to make farms
or csrry on other industries, if he main-
tains communication with the central
infotmation office in the metropolis, is
certain to be followed by neighbors, and
he will shortly find himself in the cen-
ter oi a district.

TELEGRAPHIC

WASHIfIOTON TERRITOHT.
POUT TOWNSF.SD, Sep. 3 - Captain

Butler, of the LXvan Spray, arrived here
to-day on the Isal>el. He says be baa
not Ix'eti under arrest, and that there
was no resistance made by him against
the authorities iu Liking his vaaael. He
claims that Wood's yarn it entirely a
hoax aud the seizure unlawful.

ciunuu,
N\N FRANCISCO, S.>pt. 2?A body

was rocovprwl from the l>»y this morn-
ing at Stcmamto itrtct landing, near
Market street wharf, which is identified
a* th.it of Alfred Fairnfield. who threw
himself overltoard from the Julie a few
day* ago while delenous from an attack
of fever.

S5 cases of small-pox arc reported
for the week ending last night. Total
caM-s reported to date, <V>7; 72 deaths
occurred during the month of August.

EASTERN STATIC.
WASHINGTON, Sept. I?The debt

statement show- .1 reduction during
of 1.'0.000. am unt of coin

in the treasury, $<52,511,856; currency
$11.61K». s OS. special deposits of legal
tender held f.»r redemption of certif!-
f»tc> of dep >vit, fcU.SSO.OOO; coin cer-
tificates f20,969,*00 The of
the Treasury has to day called for re-
demption of #10.000,000 five twenty
liond* of ISGS, May and November, up-
on which interest will cease on the l>t
of December.

rtltLAUKt.t'IIlA. Spt. I.?TtxUy's
paid number <>f *dmi>*ion«, 34.7(H).

Hon KIW.XHI Kvans delivers an ad-
tlr?» ttt Washington Tt-rrit >ry at Pa-
cific Hail on Saturday next.

The internati-«al display of lire
?tock opened to-day st the n*w pounds
on Belmont svnue I t the exhibition of
horses. On Hccr>unt of the incomplete
condition of the grounds and the «mall

proportion of hor«f s arrived, there were

no formal ceremonies
MO*BOI. La..?Sept. 1 ?Fresh N-

citement sprung up last night in conse-
quence of a report that the negr
were missing in the northern part of

the parish, and were cotci:)g to burn

the town. About 7~ negroes. mounted

and on foot, were found at ('apt. Hil-

lock's pla~e A j>arW enmed, and the
negroes refuse*l to disarm They said

they would come back with 500. C*pt
Theobalds, with one hundred men.
blockaded the road *ith rails. The
news spread rapidly, and arm»*d whites
fmm this ar.d M irrhotiw psri«h went

to the scene. The excitement was in

tense but nothing occurred, and no gun
was fired. The armed negroes said

they were told to arm by the sheriff of

the parish, a colored man, and came to

Monroe to barn the town. In the
Southern part of the parish, where the

booses were fired into and the tronble

began, leading citizen* report all quiet.
Some scattering demonstrations, they
?aid, were made last night, but noth-
ing serious. The situation is decidedly
auxious, but leading citizens are pro-

ceeding with l*>th prudence and mod-

eration.
The steamer Tiinmio Baker, lying at

Trenton wharf, exploded her boiler.

Eight persons were killed and wounded;

two colored deck hands were ; and the

barkeeper. Jot; Sintos, is expected to

die ; Capt. F. 8. Austin and the pilot

were wounded. The l»ost is worth
$9,000, and is a total loss

EI.MIRA, N. Y., Sep. 2 ? Judge Gray,

Chairman of the I)emr>cratic State Con-
vention, telegraphs the State Committee
that it should not name the candidate
for Governor in the place of Seymour,

but should either recall the Convention

or call a new one. Judge Gray says he
received a telegram from Gov. Seymour
declining the nomination for any office,

that he withheld it from the convention

by tho advice of the Chairman of the
State Committee, who recommended
that uo mention be made of it until the
committee oonfer with Gov. Seymour.
The chairman of the latter committee

reported that Gov. Seymour would ac-

cept the nomination if made unani-
mously, and if they so made it not to

read tho dispatch.
NEW YORK, Sep. 2.? A Loudon dis-

patch says subscriptions to the new four
and a lialf per cent, funding loan are
actually ooming in from private in-
vestors, l>anks and insurance

both here and on the continent.

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2.?The Glvbt-Dtm-
' ocrat has a letter from Kcnsett, Ark.,

detailing tome atrocities committed by

i * religious sect called Cobb, at Gum
that an old man named Cobb, rules the

1 colony, aud is regarded by bis followers
as Jesus Christ, and is obeyed accord,
ingly. For some time past such a noise
has l>een heard at Gum Springs, that a
few days ago C. 1). Humphreys, of Bea-
vey. aud a Mr. Blake, of El Phaso, de-
termined to ascertain the cause, and
they therefore visited the locality, and
as they were passing by the hut, from
which issued strange sounds, a man
named I)ern, one of Cobb's followers,
accosted them, eaying that God was in
the hut, and invited them to enter and
see Him. They alighted then from
their buggy, and Humphrey was at

| one* seized by four men and Blake by
four women. BUko broke loose from
his captors and ran about a hundred
yards, when, ou looking l>ack. he saw
the men cutting Humphrey to pieces
with long knives. lie hastened to
town and reported the case, when a
party of citizens at once started for the
«enc of murder. On arriving at the
Springs, they found Humphrey's head
cut off and stuck on a fence paling A
boy, riding by, had been compelled
to get off his horse, bow to the head
three times and utter a prayer. A par-
ley ensued between the leader of the
citizens, J. C. Black, and Pern, of the
Cobbitea, during which the latter took
Humphrey's head from the fence, sev-
eral times and shook it back and forth
and then replaced it on the paling, at
the «ame time ordering the citizens to
leave. At last Pern and his crowd ad-
vanced on Blake and bis party in a
menacing manner, when the latter fired
upon them and killed two men wminti-
ng another. The remaining four meu
and four women and two children were
arretted and taken to jail. The other
Cobbites were also arrested and taken
to jail. Thera was great excitement
among the people, and lynching was j
threatened. The next day a prelimin]
ary examination was held and all the '
parties were released They talk incts- j
antly aUmt their religion, and there
very little doubt that they were all
crazy from the efteats of religious ex- ;
citement and starvation.

IUIOPI.
Lomk)x. Sep. 2.-A IMgra.l- dis-

patch tays it is reported that the insur-

gents is some successes,
and from Aleiinati a repor* comes that
the Turks htd been forced to cross the
left hank of the lforava. and that the
right bank of the river is now clear cf
the enemy.

The IW* correspondent at Belgrade
says the heavy mortality among the
Russian officers at the front gives rise to
painful rumor?, and it i« believed that 1

all Lave not ra*.t l~*th at the hand<
the Turks.

LONION. *- ?BESIDES the failure
in the Cleveland iron trade there has
London at been an unusual r:uml>er of
sm'iller bankruptci*- during
the week in trade an ! manufactories

Advices fr Dundee r-port great

depression in trade th *r»\ A fortnight
ag one of the largest works in that
town closed, throwing nearly 2,000 peo-
pie out of employment. Yesterday
Kicht- r &. Simps, m announced that one
of their nulls w uld close Thursday next,

and also intimsted, possibly, having to

dispense uiih their weavers, between
tw > an 1 three hundred, in another mill
at the same time

The Manchester F.intiner, t> >?<iy. re-

ports the failure of M<-»r« Strabing,
tea and sugar merchant*, of Moscow,

Russia, with l*rge liabiliti«»<. of which
$750,000 falls on England.

LONDON, Sept 2. A dispatch frcui
Belgrade says the Turk* concentrated
ou the left bank of Morova at Adrovati
and on the heights near Leschiritza,

yesterday commenced an attack on the
The engagement be-

came general between Adrovatz and
Jedcovatz, and continued until 11 o'clock
last night. Both sides maintained their

positions, and the buttle was resumed

to-day, but the result is unknown.
Prince Milan leaves Belgrade on Tues-
day to re join the army. He will go
first to Derina, then to Isbar aud then
to Alexinatz.

The editor of the semi-official news-
piper at lstok lias received numerous
letters from permanent committees of
Kupttchina municipalities, Belgrade
and Provincial towns, and from Mercan-
tile corporations, thanking him for ad-
vocating a continuance of the wur. The
letter from the Kuptiebina committee
was signed by all the members.

DOWN SOUND ITEMS.?The Hawai-
ian brig Elise when about to go to sea
on last Saturday evening, was vkited

by Mr. Clinger, Deputy U. S. Marshal,
for an interchange of views relative to
pilotage dues which the latter had re-
fused to pay C'ftpt. Howard, one of the
Puget Sound pilots. Finding the said
master still contumacious, the officer
left a keeper on board and came to town
for a posse of men in order to take the
brig up the bay, there to await the
time when he should conclude to " set-
tle." On returniug to the vessel with
his force, however, the captain, con-
sidering no doubt that " discretion was

the better part of valor," paid up, and
was thus enabled to nroceed on his
way. The sum demautied was for half
pilotage, amounting to S4B, which sup-
plemented by costs, made sll6 00
The blight is said to be seriously affec-

j ing the potato crop iu Island and
| Whatcom countias.... J. A. Kuhn, E*q ,

has had his lot on Taylor street, tw-
! tween Water and Washington streets,
! graded up, and is about to commence
! the erection thereon of a building in
which he will probably establish his
office.... W'e learn by telegraph that
the bark Forest Queen encountered an
earthquake at sea on the Kith inst., iu
smooth sea weather. The Captain re-
-?A*--t>uuw and of fifteen
was launched at Port Ludlow last Sat-
urday and christened the "Reporter."
Her dimensions, as per Custom Hou«e
measurement, »re as follows: Length,
141.4 feet; breadth, 34 feet; depth, 19.6
feet. Tonnage, 337.40.? Ar'ju».

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Notice.
After to day, the 4th inst, *ll persons indebted

torn® will called upon t>y Collector Hatch
without further ceremony.

W. Q. JAMIESON.
Seattle. August 31,1H7<*>.

Notice*
READ THIS ! All persons knowing themselves

to l»e indebted to me will please call and settle on
or before the 15th inst , and save the costs of col-
ls* ting by law.

CHARLES M< DONALD.
Seattle, Sept»mt*r 4th, lM7f» se4dw

For S»le.
Two llamisotue Two-storv

Dwelling Houses R. L. TBOKX*. J. M. SHOW.
City Surveyor. C. 8. Deputj Surveyor,

THOR\E & S\OW.

innumiiSiiDsnvEiois
Soattlo, W. T.

OtH(( orer Gem SJWI, Entrance on Mill
Street.

Ami Lots, all hard finish, built by the
day, at the comer of Third and Pike
streets Also Fourteeu Lota in Law's
Addition, and Three Lots in Moss
Applv to

#«-p4 THOS. J. JACKSON.

Ordinance Mo. 122.
In relation to Building a Sid« walk on

the North Side of Jackson Street,

Particular attention given
to the Survey of Lands in
King. Snohomish and What-
com Counties, and the loca-
tion of the Corners of Lots
and Block* in this city.

Seattle, Aug. L5, 1<«. aiC

t>etwe<-n Commercial and
S« run.l St r 11

The City of Seattle doe# nrdain a* Miowa
a*cTto* Irr. Theo*nrr* of Iteal Estate boMer-

Ing v a the aide of n Street and (?«.
twtwn Cotamervtal and Second J»treet». tn May-
nard'a put of Seattle, aba! I build and <% t>*truct ?

<>-*! aul aufetai ti«i Sidewalk not ihu iti
feet in width. and of piank nt ]**? than two
lmhea tn thK kt«-« ?Mi l % rk to be d ne to the
aatialatlon of the City Engineer, and to be R EB-
pleted w-.th:» thirty dayi> a/N-rthe j f thui
Ordinance.

I HAVE LEASED THE

Brick Yard
Kr. wn as the PlaJtmer far *, for a term of four

j*ara, with the mUntiwn of

SUPPLYING THE DEMAND
At raiuood rates.

Will be prepared to furnish tu order in Juis neat.

C. McAI,LISTER.
March T, irre. Seattle,

Ha 2t>. That Ifar y cwner f &ea! Estate wh-*e
duty it la by the £r*t Ski ti> n of tniaOrdinance to
but Id and tv.f»»tru«t a StJ«-wa:k a* thrmn »;>e. s
fled, ahall fall to comply »'.th the requirement#
of aatd Section. the Stn-et Commiaaioner ahall
pr\*eed and build and f u»tract aajd Sidewalk
aa de#rr»oed tn the irat Section of th;» Otdt&ann
?and the reasonable rxpeaa* of building the
aaine ahall be collected from the adjoining lot
uvnera. a* flue* and penaiuc# are collected in
other a*«o

Passed SW-ptrDbber Ist. A V IS??.
hltiulkM McNiivtfUii. A D

G. A. WKSP. Mayor.
W* A. iruxn Oij CltrS.

MISCELLANEOUS.

SI. DOKM.jfc

SAIL-MAKER.
Sails made to Order ami Warranted

to Fit. Old Sails Repaired with
Neatness and PisKiu h.

Flairs. Touts & Awnings

.V-vV Or<l >\

Mill Street, Seattle, - - W. T.

Nodee.
All persons sre hereby notified that they will be

prosecuted to the extent of the lswif found en-

gagad in desecrating or in snywise interfering
with the graves in the Masonic Cemetery,

T. S. RUSSELL. Sexton.
Seattle. Aug. '15.1*7G. a2o-lm

Having recently become sole proprietor of th»
Seattle Truck and Dray Company, all bill* due
me, must be paid to Mr. Paul Paulsjn on or be-
fore the lf-tb of next month, to save costs of col-
lection by law

DAVID WEBSTER.
Seattle. August 11, l»7o alitd

?Ji sm «*?»

Dealer in Second-hand

1 Clothiug, Blankfls, Watches an«l Jewelry.
Tailoring, Cleaning and Repairing.

Commercial St., I>ct. Washington A: Main.

Notice.
A special meeting of the Directors ol the Seattle

Homestead Association will he hehl at the office
of the Couipauy. on Monday, the 11th day of Se ]

tember, 1«76, for the purpose of levying an .* t
sessinent.

JoMN M. BLANCHABD, Secretary.
Seattlo, W. T., Aug. IU, 1876. sepl

Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that an extra session of

the County Commissioners >»f King county, Wash-
ington Territory, will be held oil the 7th day of
September, A. D. 1576, at It) o'clock A. M., at the
Auditor's office iu the city of Seattle, the county
seat of said county, for the purpose of transacting
the following business, viz :

To consiuer the application of Dexter Horton,
Arthur A. Denny and others, to change and cor-
rect the valuation of mortgages upon real estate
in said county : and to correct aL>d r< form the as-
sessment roll ©f said King county f<>r tin- year
mm an mortgages ei estate rrai
estate itself is assessed and taxed; ami furiher,
to provide for having the legality of the taxation
of such mortgages tested at the earliest moiut nt.
in the Ccurts, by the submission of an agreed
case or otherwise, to bo tried either in term time
or vacation. And also to consider the question
of altering the County road runnin from S« attle
along the east slur* of Elliott's Bay an lup the
east side of Duwanush river to Black river. so as
to avoid interference with and the unnecessary
crossing of the Seattle and Walla Walla ltailr<>ad.

Dated Seattle, August 28. Is7»">.
H U YESLKK,
J. W. BOKBT,
D. 11. MCMILLAN,

a2fi County Commissioners of King Co., W. T.

Notice*
Letteni testsinentsry on thn last Will and Tes-

tament of Oeorge W. Hardin, late of King county,
Washington Territory, deceased, were on th» u tli
day of August, lH~r>, issued to me an executor o<"
said Will by the Probate Court of said county, au-
thorizing me to execute said Will a' cording to
law. All persons having claims against tin es-
tateof said Hardiu arc required to present the
same to me at my residence in Scattl e, in said
county, properly verified, within one war from
this date or they will be barred by 'aw.

I'ated August 31st. 1H76.
CHARLES W. LAWTON,

sep2-4w Executor of said Will.

WAiTTEI)
To rent, immediately, a dwelling hotis# con-

taining eight or ten rooms, furnished < r unfur-
nished, within two or three block* of the Occi-
dental Hotel. Inquire at the Isr».L! lOKMm of-
fice.

Seattle, Aug. 30. ailtf

A New Gallery!
T« bt- known as the

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
PETERSON i BRO., Proprietors.

Artistic Photographing in all its liran. fce«. pic-
tures Copied and Enlarged and finished in India
Ink, Oil or Water Colors

Children's Plioto^raphiiiA
A SPECIALTY.

The Gtrn.an and Scandinavian L*CL'uag« - *j \i ti.

GALLERY ON

FRONT STREET
Over the I*T«-UTIEJFCRA OKKICI

Seattle, W. T . August 23, K<), a2J-tf

UNIVERSITY
OF

WASHINGTON TERRITORY
Will re-. jK.il <di

Monday, Utli, 1 S7#i.
For pnrtirul .M a- to term -. A: , a»>

ply to tbt*

lie?. GEO. F. WIIITWORTH,

President.
Seattle, Aag. 24, 117C. a? r-tf

MISCEI I. ANKOVS

THE ARCADM.
JUST OPENED

flllif MOSt
Fashionable Stock

OF

l»Bi V (iOODM

Itiit!\u25a0>:«« (liMIK
l A.X V tiOODg

I,allies' ami funis' Fiirnishins Goods. MM AH
BOYS' Qlolhins. Hats, Caps. Trunks, Valisfs.

Ever brought to this city.
B&V Our stock has been selected hy ourselves personally. and knowii t?

the requirements of tin- tnule, we feci safe in saving that we have the Ust
selected stock in this market, ami at low prices.

BOYD, PONCIN & YOUNG
C. Hawley & Co.,

I MIM HvTKIiS .\Nl> DMAI.I'.KS IN

Hardware & liiipiiwi,
108 & 110 Front St. iind i'J &14 Pine St.,

San Francisco.
i

.6

JC- E2 ,1 von
Burkeye Mower and Reaper, Maine's lleadt r, Burdiek's Hay Cutters, Tajlor't

Wheel ll»>rse Hakes, Buckeye lleadei; Fork*; Nichols & Shepunl'i
Vibrator, Thresher, and Mounted Horse Power,

Deere's thing Plow. &256 m

WHAT l\ DIM l\l) DUX! 1$ St

WHY ! SIXTEEN YARDS CALICO FOR 3100

Wt9«tliott* & Wald,
r* :i ! \u25a0"? ??\u25a0« >.>s ,-s- -jfifjj j

eCC i| *t ? f
'*3 til 7

- 7%L ! ''; ,j; ? t 2C 2 mam IMIrTF \ »-.J| 1 .Ji \u25a0* «

tSi

i i illi*(
£ Zl ~ '*?t

B «\u25a0 «* i I Bfl:i\u25a0?<\u25a0
I>rlLI) IX G 11 ,\ IJ [) w A KE,

1 hip, House Carpenter.-, Machinist;: Blacksmiths, and o ber

MECHANICS' TOOLS A SPECIALTY
R. 11. CALLIOAN, V. CLARK

CALLIGAN & CLARK,
dkalkrs IN

im en t*sC1 3 o t li i »-

A \ I)

FURNISHING GOODS.
An well ;».»

(
_J

Gents J »<>ots, Thoesaml Slippers, Hats. Cap:*, Trunk" J

LADIES' & CHILDREN'S BOOTS & SHOES
" Quick salt's and small profits," is Hl'>t^lr

CALLIGAN A CLAB*
COMMERCIAL] STKE SEATTLE, W. T.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Estrav Notice!
T*ken np on the Smithers Farm five t seadl of

Sh«*p. No sarks or brands perceptible. T&e

owlt can h»> t thtan by {T. T iW property ana
pavim? charge# Inquire cf frvl Sitiit'.f-rs »t

RrVit a. .:r GEO. W TIBBETT-\ cm the premise*.
Seattle. August SI ?ep.-lm

Notice#
All St.*kholder* in the Skai'.t Coal Co. ?who

h»\. not paid Aw.e»sn.t:-t N «.»r.e 1. ot Flw
isi Centa p«*r share. it Assessment So. Two 2.
of Ten ,10) Cent* per share, levied on the capital

slock of the Company. sre hereby notified thst if
they do not come forward snd psy the same to W.
W White. Treasurer of sstd Company, on or be-
f re the Sth day of September, their Stock will
be offered st Public Sale in front i the St. re of
Bern 4 White, on Front Street, in the city of Se-
attle. snd s.dd to the highest bidder for cash.

By order of the Bosrd of Director*.
C. H. y t»R*RF-F President.

JOHN* H. HALL. Secretary.
Seattle, Sept. 1. irr«. sep'2td

STEAMER SCHEDULE
OF TIIF

Starr Line.
Until further notice the

STEAMER ANNIE STEWART

Will run as follows, connecting with
the Steamer Isabel at l'ort Townsend
for Victor ia :

Leaves Olynipia for IVrt Townseud
and way ports on Sunday and Wednes-
day evenings at 6 o'clock ; returning
the next dav. The

STEAMER ISABEL
Leaves Victoria on Tuesdays at 10 a. m.,
and Fridays at 4 a. m , connecting at
Port Townsend with the Steamer An-
nie Stewart for Olympia and way ports.

THE STEAMER ALIDA
Leaves Seattle for New Tacoma every
day (Sundays excepted) at 3 a. m.
Returning will leave New Tacoma for

\u25a0 Seattle at 6 p. m.

For Freight or Pottage Ajyply on Hoard.

H. M. SAUNDERS
Having Established s First-class Oenersl

SOOK
AND

JOB PRIMING OFFICE
In Seattle, is prepared to do all kinds of priuting

Neatly and Promptly at Reason-
able Kates.

WA otrccij JNtf&r V/uiuiuvivm»4
TTro 1,1 ?'O

\offtce adjoining Tribune.] sel-lm

Paget Soid Sip Factory.

C. M'CRIMHON I CO,
Proprietors.

Corner Main and Second Streets.

The very best quality of Familv Soap manu-
factured and for sale at San Francisco factory
prices. Soap of all kinds made tsorder.

SPECIAL.
I-oggers and mill men should not fail to ex-

amine our New Skid rtrease ; it is better than oil
and much cheaper. Only 30 Cents a Gallon.

and merchants will find it to their
ad vantage to give us a call. sepitf

GEORGE H. WHITE,
Practiral Book ? Binder.

TUMWATER, W. T.

Law Books, Papers, Magazines, Mu-
sic, By-Laws, Checks, Etc.,

BOUND AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES*
asvtku


